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л This and That & Tumors Conquered
Without OperationsA LAWSUIT. rather than settle the trouble for a 

nickel?” asked the squire, increduous-9quire Nickerson was sitting in his ,

ng h tho
with « child in end. hand and naked Wtty , renmrk<!?, *«
in a loud voice for Squire Nicker,on. a,ler * ‘boughtf, pauac, "but I

"I guana I’m the man you are look- *l.°” "jt, Ї ТТ Ї*

lhc ^uire-,wng -dkkn8 ЛГby thc hands
‘ "You ’squire Nickerson?" neked the "M,uch. ob,iff =4»ire.” he shouted, 
man, sharply. "Well, you are the man “ tao clattered down the atairs. 
I'm looking lor, and I want to fib -hdmnapohs New,.
«it.”

“Whom do you wish to file suit 
against?” queried the squire. Here the 
man released the children and began 
some mild gesticulations, which signi
fied more heat to follow.

“I want to sue a woman down at 
my boarding house.*'

“What has she done?” *'•
“She’s got a dishpan of mine, 

squire, and I want to sue her for it.”

Unqualified Success of Lydia EL PinKham’s 
Vegetable Compound in Cases of Mrs. Fox 
and Miss Adams.
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“Young man,” said the pompous in
dividual, “I did not always have this 
carriage. When I first started in life I 
had to walk.”

“You were lucky,” said the youth. 
“When I first started in life I could 
not walk.”—Chicago News.
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DEFINING A STATESMAN.

,,v . , , . j. . , Horatio G. Herrick, of Lawrence,
Ye, you might get the dishpan by Мана., for many увага sheriff of E»ex 

«mg her for .t, agreed the eqmre, county> took a livel int,.re„t in the 
■but how does »he happen to have schooh of ц, home town shortly af.

„™pnn?, , - , , tor Garfield's death Mr. Herrick visit-
' *el1' bhe Granger slowly, „і one of the №lK>ols Md made an

I broke a lamp chimney belonging addre6„ thc Kfe of the stoteman.
to her, and she took the dish pan. She це ^ed-
«И that ehe would keep it until I "Now, can any of you tell me what 
paid her for the lamp chimney. But I a statesman is?”
wairt to sue her, and get the dish- A littb hand went up> and a little

, 1 , j „ girl replied: “A statesman is a man
Now, look here, my good man, who makea speeches.” 

eard the squire, you don t want to "Hardly that,” answered Mr. Her- 
do anything of the kind. Yon want to rick- who lovad kl tell thia Bto 
take ten eenta, go down to the gro- ..For instam.„ г 
ocry and buy a lamp chimney, and „рІкч.ЬЮі and et j 
then take it down to this woman and

«Я4!"*. чи , ,,, The little hand again went up, and
“But can t I get it by «mg her? the camc triumphantlv:

asked the man stubbornly. "I know; statesman ia u
"Yon might get the dishp&n, and it maUea d speedlR,..> 

might cost*- you several dollars. In
stead of spending oar fare to come up 
here and see me, you could have hod 
a new lamp chimney bought by this General Grant records lê good story 
time, and your diehpan would be un- that used to amuse him greatly, of 0

ceitain rough car pen*, r who acorn- 
“The lamp chimney will cost only panied “Stonewall” Ja-^sou in man-

And you wanted to bring suit
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"annle Fox

One of the greatest triumphs oiLydia bjr thephysddan and_heMi5^ havanoafgna
^monthlies around onoe more;andl the conquering of womans dread entirely I shall never be without a bot-

Tumor. tie of Lydia Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound
in the house.”—Fannie D. Fox, Bradford, Pa.

Another Case of Tumor Cured 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

“ About three years ago I had Intense pain 
in my stomach, with cramps and raging 
headaches. The doctor prescribed for me, 
but finding that I did not get any better he 
examined me and. to my surprise, declared 
I had a tumor in the uterus.

“I felt sure that it meant my death warrant, 
and was very disheartened. I spent hundreds 
of dollars in doctoring, but the tumor kept 
growing, till the doctor said that nothing bat 
an operation would save me. Fortunately I 
corresponded with my aunt in the New Ешр- 
and StateeLwho advised me to try Lydia B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound before snb- 

tion, and I at once started

enemy,
So-called “ wandering pains” may 

come from its early stages, or the pres
ence of danger may be made manifest 
by excessive menstruation accompanied 
by unusual pain extending from the 
ovaries down the groin and thighs.

If yon have mysterious pains, if there 
are indications of inflammation ulcera
tion or displacement, don't wait for 
time to confirm your fears and go 
through the horrors of a hospital opera
tion; secure Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound right away and begin 
its use and write Mrs. Pinkham of 
Lynn, Mass., for advice.

Bead these strong letters from grate
ful women who have been cured:

(First Letter.)

sometimes make
am not a states-

THE PLANS WEREN'T HEAVY.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
“In looking over your book I nee that your 

medicine cures Tumor of the Uterus. 1 nave 
been to a doctor and he tells me I have 
mor. I will be more than gratefpl if you 
can help me, as I do so dread an operation.”
—Fannie D. Fox, 7 Chestnut St. .Bradford,Pa.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

“ I take the libert 
the success I have 
medicine.

“ Eighteen months ago my monthlies 
stopped. Shortly after I felt so badlyl sub
mitted to a thorough examination by a phy
sician, and was told thht I had a tumor on 

uterus and would have to undergo an 
operation.

“ I soon after read one of 
mente and decided to give by 
ham’ в Vegetable Compound a 
taking five bottles as directed, the tumor is 
entirely gone. Ґ have again been examined
Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Comfxmitd 1 a Woman’s Remedy for Woman’s

der your arm.” mitting to an opera 
taking a regular treatment, finding to my 
great relief that my general health began to 
improve, and after three months I noticed 
that the tumor had reduced in size. I kept 
on taking the Compound, and in ten топім 
it had entirely disappeared without an oper
ation, and using no medicine but Lydia R 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and words 
fail to express now grateful I am for the good 
it has done me. "—Miss Luella Adams, Colon
nade Hotel, Seattle, Wash.

Such unquestionable testimony 
proves the value of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, and should gtvê 

mfidence and hope to every sick 
woman.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all ailing 
women to write to her at Lynn, Mass., 
for advice.

of his marches.
On one occasion, when he was mak

ing a rapid movement he vainc to a 
deep Stream; the bridge h *.d been burn
ed, and it was necessi -v it shov’d be 
restored as soon as poss-V.-*

Jackson sent for ois • lig’.m zs and 
kt is a mistake to assume that the carpenter, tellinv them « hat was 

physicians are always skeptical as to required, and the engunzrs rciired to 
the curative properties o! anything their tents to prepare their el.-ms. 
else than drugs. Two hours later the carpenter re

Indeed, the best doctors arc tl -se ported: “General, that bridge ia fin- 
who seek to heal with as little use i»hed, but them picters a.a't c лпе 
of drugs as possible and b/ the use yet ?*
of correct fowl and drink. A *hy*i- ------
clem writes from Cell!, to tell how Agnes—How's Couein Percy getting 
he mode a well man of himself with on л\ college? I hear he's gone into 
Nature's remedy. athletics.

"Before 1 came from Europe, «here Uncle Peter-Yes, he's quarterback 
I was bom," he fifiye, "it was my ^ football team, ami he's full
custom to take coffee with milk (cafe hack in his «Imites.-Brooklyn Life, 
au lait) with my morning meal, » 
small cup (safe notr) after ray .filmer 
and two or three additional «mit 
cups at my club during the sreeing 

"In tints nsreoui symptoms dees!
„pel, with pains la tbs enrrHae n>
gion, end aerompnawl by greet .1. , ■____ „__
pmsston of „arils, dm'mmhmry .a . 1
brad "the btuml" I at find t#Wt •• »* "tiligmg, angular figure
medicirrae, bat got no mltsl and at b* dmcrlW; but I. equal

alt my imtddwe ^ aayUt'i**
1 thi'iiwpnn * A wraagU м th#* (Uslnrlination 

to iim> another «I two hoaohr* that 
t tiieeUwr but 

•ame fheir,
в. All other mom» lieirrg taken a 

•ані to l*‘ n double

five

(Second Letter.) 
ty to congratulate you on 
had with your wonderful

HONEST PHYSICIAN. 

Works with Himself First.

the
advertiae- 
E. Pink- 

trial. After
Ivotia

Eddy’s “SILENT” Parlor Match.
If held tightly 
Then rubbed lightly 
And struck rightly 
Will BURN BRIGHTLY.

Ask your grocer for a box.

1. All boarding houses are equal to 
the same boarding hone*.

2. Hoarders In the same l»oerding 
house and on the same floor are equal 
to on# another

TRY THEM.

SCHOFIELD BROS., SELLING AGENTS, 

St. John, N. B.
Inst reslissd that

caused by cells.
forthwith, safawtuul 

ing English .Breakfast Tee 
"The tea seemed to help me at ftrwt 

tint in time the old dietrwing sym 
tom» returned, and 1 quit it also, and »”*"• '*
tried to uae milk for my table bevsr room Pu"™1' 
age. Thia I was compelled however to 
abandon speedily lor while it relieved 
the nervousness somewhat, it brought recently given in The Nineteenth t en 
on constipation: Then by a happy in- tiny and After І» a story which a 
spiration I was led to try Powtmn bright ornament of the BngH* bewh 
Food Coffee. This woe some months is mid to have told more than one...

A speaker in n Wee tern town had

its
•tru mit on Й**

P

Hcwson Woolen Mills,Made fit
the new m IAmong examples of American humor

Our knitting yams are proving such a’ great 
success that lots of people won’t have any other 
kind. Remember the name—“ Hcwson.”ago and I still use it. I am no longer

nervous, nor do I suffer from the started out to. show that there might 
pains about the heart, while my be great differences between national 
’blues’ have left me and life is bright and local reputation. He had said “A 
to me once more. 1 know that leav- man can’t always tell what his neigh
ing off coffee and using Postum heal- bora think of him,” when he Was in- 
ed me, and I make it a rule to ad- terrupted by one of his hearers, 
vise my patients to use it.” Name “I came mighty near knowing 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, once.” said the man, with a reminis

cent look, “but the jury disagreed.”— 
Youth’* Совврадіод,

HEWSON WOOLEN/MILLS, Limited 1

When answering advertisements please 
mention the Messenger and Visitor.
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